Comparison of Tolerated and Rejected Islet Grafts: A Gene Expression Study.
Recently we showed that donor-specific tolerance to MHC-matched islet allografts in diabetic NOD mice could be induced by simultaneous islet and bone marrow transplantation. Mononuclear cell infiltration surrounding the islets was also found in tolerated grafts. In this study, we compared gene expression in the tolerated and rejected islet grafts by using Affymetrix Murine U74A oligonucleotide arrays. To confirm the results of microarray analysis, we performed real-time PCR and RNase protection assay on selected genes. Of over 12,000 genes studied, 57 genes were expressed at consistently higher levels in tolerated islet grafts, and 524 genes in rejected islet grafts. Genes from a variety of functional clusters were found to be different between rejected and tolerated grafts. In the rejected islet grafts, a number of T-cell surface markers and of cytotoxicity-related genes were highly expressed. Also in the rejected grafts, a number of cytokines and chemokines and their receptors were highly expressed. The differential expression of selected genes found by microarray analysis was also confirmed by real-time PCR and RNase protection assay. Our results indicated that gene microarray analysis can help us to detect gene expression differences representative of the biologic mechanisms of tolerance and rejection.